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rTj OMEN," said Marian, as the
" W Monday Luncheon coterie of
five took their seats, "are great wheed- -

lers. Really, you know, the quality
purely feminine is, with the art per-

fected, a weapon with which a woman
can get anything she really wants. Of
course, the 'weapon' is of value only
with some on in love with you. s,

pretty girl with white
trimmings, are you taking our order?
Yes? Well, what are you going to
have, girls? You know the 'end of the
war' ought to be celebrated, and I for
one am ging to have a real Army cock-
tail, with a little pickled onion two
pickled on, What's that? You can't
serve Us? Well, I like that! Oh, you
Will call a boy. All right. Boy, one
Army cocktail, two three five Army
cocktails with Don't know what an

j Army cocktail is? I don't wonder that
J it is forgotten; a very dry 'bronx' with
K an onion, sonny five of 'em.

' "What was I talking about or
rathe what are we going to eat?
These awful menus! Talk about your
starving people overseas unless you
llll in with something you don't like,
we are just about starving here at

j home. iCan't eat grape-frui- t, because
we can't have enough sugar to make
it palatable; can't eat two rolls be- -

cause you can have only butter for
j one; can't have a chop because it is

veal day, and you dont' eat veal; ham
and eggs we have to take for breakfast.
Chicken how's chicken? All kinds
of chicken a la this, a la that. How's
a la King! Waitress, bring

"Well, that's off our chests! What
were we talking about

"You mean, dearie," said Mollie,
"what were you talking about! No
one else has had a word in edgeways,
but thank God for that! You know,

.dearie, we really thought wo would
rhave to give up the Monday club you
were getting so so sentimental
conscientious! sad or so "

"That'll do, Mollie darling. I know
what I was talking about. It was the

.wheedling quality in women. Do you
know that quality, darling?" And
Marion, with a pause long enough for
scoring something, went on: "Women
really have to resort to wheedling to
get fhat they want if it is something
out of routine, --wtih a husband, or any
man in the family. I know a woman

'

who thought she. was In love with an
other man, and do you know she
wheedled that thing along, with pre
tended and an in-

nocent baby-star- and putting the bur-

den of proof on her husband until one
evening her husband, overhearing a
part of a conversation, actually pro
posed a test separation!

"He said it was due to his darling
little wife that she have a chance toI know her sweet .little mind and heart

that she take two weeks two
months all the time she wanted, for

' that matter to study herself and the
situation. The romarkable part of it

2 is that the trusted lo er as well as little
wife, and both were placed in the hlgh- -

class position of not abusing his confl- -

I dence in them. What do you think of
that? They were to see each other'

I

i

'naturally' he said with no restric-
tions, could go to luncheons, dinners,
theatres, etc., and she was to have
every opportunity to decide which man
Was necessary to her happiness! Can
you beat it?

"How did it end or has it ended
you ask, Mollis darling? Surely you,
with your practical viewpoints and
knowledge of women and human na-

ture know how a little thing like that
would end. It may not be ended. But
a climax intruded. The husband forgot
to study himself. She wheedled him
into a saint Christ-lik- e situation, but
his masculine traits took a hand.
She flung up her hat metaphorically

at her freedom. She went here, she
went there with her handsome lover.
New York is Bmall; you know, a cer-

tain set will have its own popular
places, and you meet about the same
people. It kept her lying about her
husband being out of town, and it kept
him lying about his wife being still at
their country places with occasional
trips to town.

"One night they met he with a
party of friends, and also with a part

just after each had told the custom-
ary lies! She laughed at the contre-tempt-

but he flushed. It looked ex-

actly as if she had caught him in
wrongdoing, and had him cold. Of
course it was all right, but it annoyed
him to see her so nonchalant and
happy, and he decided he would call a
halt on all test. The next day he de-

manded an interview. There was
where he made his second mistake
the first one being the arranged test
for heart. If he had let well enough
alone, she was already getting tired of
the one admirer she generally had a
string of them and had seriously
thought of confessing to her husband
that he was the one man who was nec-

essary to her happiness, though it was
against all her ideas of managing men.

"But the tyrant man in friend hus-

band butts in ,and says she must de-

cide instantly that if she wants it she
han have a divorce, but he must have
his wife now or never. Then friend
lover takes a hand and oh, yes, dar-

ling, he was at the interview! says he
will not have the woman he loves go
through the divorce courts the dis-

graceful Now York divorce court or
any divorce court In the word of the
day, he abdicated honestly too! Now
friend husband has two martyrs on
his hands and a conscience which his
darling little wheedling wife keeps
busy. Of course she intende to go
back to her husband all the time. The
'test' was only a bit of variety In her
life.

"Hello! Here's that chicken a la
King. I'm actually ashamed to look
at a chicken; haven't eaten anything
else since Hoover got busy. How
abut an Army cocktail! Perfectly safe

you know, the onion modifies It.
Boy, la "inisma." Town Topics.

I had a letter from your chum,
George; he told me all about the bi
tie, and that he saw you fall.

Tommy Excuse me, sir, but George
is a liar; I was "blown up. London
Tit-Bit-

THE ANTIPODES MAN"

"I just got back from Australia,"
said the washing-machin- e drummer,
"and they have some queer customs
down there. Human nature is supposed
to be pretty much the same the world
over, but I notice that each country
has its own little hobles.

"I went into a public house or, as
wo call it up here, a saloon for a
warming potion one cold night out on
the plains down there.

"The place was full of minors. The
man behind the bar asked mo if I
Ranted a ten or fifteen cent drink
when I asked for whiskey. When I
said 'ten cents' he laid out the bottle,
then a glass and a whisk broom;

"Not wishing ot break any customs
or show myself a newcomer in
the land, I delayed taking the drink by
studying the pictures on the wall.
Then I scalped the free lunch for a
while.

"Several people came in; but they
all took fitfeen cent drinks, and con-
sequently got no whislc brooms with
their drink. Finally a rough looking
miner came in and asked for a ten-ce-

drink.
"I watched him as he took up the

whisk broom in his left hand. Seizing
the glas of whiskey he poured it
down hurriedly and went over to a
bench in the corner.

"What did he do with the whisk
broom?" asked one of t he younger
salesmen.

"He dusted off one end of the bench
and then lay down on it and had a
fit," replied the returned traveler.

It cost the young salesman $3 to
settle up.' The Log of the Circumnav-
igator's CJlub.

Sam, the choreman, returned from
the city with a scarfpin that contained
a 'diamond" of no usual size. It was
the pride of his heart and the envy of
his village companions. He treated all
inquiries from them as to its value and
its authenticity with high scorn.

His employer, afetr a week of bask-
ing in its radiance, asked Sam about
its history.

"Sam, he said, "is it a real dia-

mond?"
"Wall," said Sam, "if it ain't I've

been skun out of a half-dollar-

Pittsburg iChronicle-Telegrap-

SOlOMON'S'- - REPUTA TION ' ''H
"How did Solomon get his great rep- - H

Utation for wisdom?" queried Mr. H
Moekton'S wife. B

"Oh, I am sure, Henrietta, it was not H
through anything he thought up for
himself. You .know he had a great M
many wives and he probably listened iflvery carefully to all their advice." llWashington Star. tl

mis GUESS M
Mrs. Newlywed studied at a cook- - H

ery class with such good effect that in H
due course she carried off a diploma. H

"I've won such a lovely diploma," H
she said to her husband one evening. H
"It's on sheepskin parchment within H
a big red seal. Ahd just in honor of H
the occasion I cooked the dish you're H
eating now. It's my own idea entirely. H
Now, you just guess what it 1b!" H

Newlywed went on with his meal in '1silence for a moment. Then he looked Vlup with a wry grin. ' M
"I don't know, I'm sure," he said, H

hesitatingly. "Is it er is it the di-- H
ploma?" London Tit-Bit- s. M

HO W IT HAPPENED fl
' ilH

"What became of your prisoner?" Jk"He stopped, sir, and as I had re- - M

ceived no command to halt I kept right ' M
on walking, and unfortunately my bay- - M
onet went right through him." De- -

troit Free Press. 'H

tnJnOTnl SEWING MACHINES I
wZZSf-- walker electric M

HP" 159 Stalo Was. 4703 H
Open All Nlgkt Tel. Wai, M H

UNDEUITAKE1RS AND HBMBALHHRS. M
S. D. EYANS

Modern Establishment H
New Building M

48 tta St. Salt Lake Oltr '1
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GEO. H. KIDD MAYEKIDD GEO. D. KIDD JOHN W. KIDD

j Kid Fitting Tailored Corset Parlor W, I jfl
INCORPORATED iIKIS. 1

SPECIA LISTS IN DESIGNING, MA KINO wJKSF I I1 AND FITTING CORSETS TO ORDER rSBK- I H
HEMSTITCHING 'A 8PM ! IPicot edge, Rope Stitching, Pinking $)$BmS ' 1 HAccordion, side, box Pleatings, Button 'T$!wM '?''"? hRm&i 1 I
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